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The oxidation kinetics of A1N containing 3.5 wt% Y203 were studied by

thermogravimetric analysis in dry oxygen and 10% H20/balance oxygen at

temperatures between 1000 and 1200°C for times between 48 and 100 h. The

oxidation kinetics for A1N in dry oxygen were parabolic and of approximately the

same magnitude and temperature dependence as other alumina forming materials.

In this case, diffusion of oxygen and/or aluminum through the alumina scale is the

rate limiting mechanism. The oxidation kinetics for AIN in wet oxygen were

nearly linear and much more rapid than rates observed in dry oxygen. Numerous

micropores were observed in the alumina formed on AIN in wet oxygen. These

pores provide a fast path for oxygen transport. The linear kinetics observed in this

case suggest that the interface reaction rate of AIN with wet oxygen is the

oxidation rate limiting step.

INTRODUCTION

AIN has been proposed for use as a high temperature structural material due to its

good thermal properties, including good thermal conductivity, low thermal expansion,

and good thermal shock resistance. A1N forms alumina scales in high temperature

oxidizing environments. If the rate of alumina formation is low, as it is for other alumina

forming materials, AIN would be an ideal candidate for high temperature structural

applications. However, the oxidation rate of AIN is often reported to be higher than that

of other alumina forming materials. In this paper the oxidation kinetics of A1N were

determined in both dry and wet oxygen and compared to the oxidation kinetics of NiA1.

The possible rate limiting mechanisms for oxidation of AIN in both environments are
discussed.

The literature on the oxidation of AIN has many contradictory results. Only those
studies conducted with dense A1N are reviewed here. Parabolic oxidation rates were
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dry Oxygen

The weight change kinetics for A1N oxidation in dry oxygen is shown in Figure 1.

It can be seen that the kinetics follow a parabolic rate law (with the exception of one

experiment at 1000°C). The parabolic rate constants calculated from these results are

shown in Figure 2 and compared to those for NiAlo.25 (wt. fraction) (8). The magnitude

of the rate constants are within an order of magnitude of those determined for alumina

formation on NiA1. In addition, the activation energy for oxidation from this study for

A1N, 322 + 113 kJ/mol (90% confidence), is statistically the same as that for NiA1, 293

kJ/mol. Both of these results indicate that the alumina formation rate limiting mechanism

is the same for both materials. While there remains some discussion, it is generally

believed that at long times the oxidation rate of NiAI is controlled by outward transport of

aluminum and inward transport of oxygen along short-circuit paths such as grain

boundaries (9).

Wet Oxygen

The weight change kinetics for AIN in 10% H20/balance oxygen are shown in

Figure 3. In this case the oxidation kinetics approximate a linear law. Since the

oxidation mechanisms in dry and wet oxygen differ, it is difficult to compare oxidation

rates under these two conditions. As a result, the oxide thicknesses formed after a given

time are compared in Table 1. The oxide thickness of two samples, measured using

SEM, are also shown in Table 1 for comparison. It is clear from these results that water

vapor has a dramatic effect on the oxidation rate of AIN. This difference in oxidation

rates in dry and wet oxygen is not observed for NiAI, as shown in Figure 4 (10). Possible

mechanisms for water vapor-enhanced oxidation rates of AIN are now discussed.

Table 1. Calculated oxide thickness based on linear

weight chan_e or parabolic rate constant

Conditions Wet oxygen Dry oxygen

("linear") (parabolic)

1000°C, 1O0 h 13 I.tm 2 t.tm

1100°C, 96 h 105 (100_+11)* 6

1200°C, 48 h 347 (367+48)* 16

*measured using SEM

The first possible explanation for enhanced oxidation rates is that different phases

of alumina are formed in each environment. Oxygen transport is expected to vary in

different alumina phases. Possible phases include amorphous alumina, 0-alumina, a-

alumina, or aluminum oxynitride. XRD showed a-alumina, minor amounts of AI2Y409,

and very minor amounts of Y3AI5OI2 for samples oxidized in dry and wet oxygen. In



observedfor AIN in dry 02 at temperaturesof 900 and 1000°C(1). The growth rates
werecomparedto self-diffusionratesthroughaluminaandfoundto be muchhigher,but
oxidationrateswerenotcomparedto otheraluminaformingmaterials.

Oxidationstudiesconductedin air generallyshowlinearkineticsat temperatures
less than 1200-1300°C(2,3). At higher temperaturesoxidation kinetics areparabolic.
Studiesconductedin controlledamountsof watervaporfind linearoxidationkineticsfor
AIN, with oxidation rates increasingwith water vapor content (4-6). Again at high
temperatures(-1250 to 1400°C),parabolickineticsareobserved.Oxidationratesin air
or wet oxygenareall enhancedover thoseratesobservedin dry oxygen. Theenhanced
oxidation ratesareprimarily attributedto micro-poreformation (2,4-6),althoughother
effectssuchascracksin thescale(5) or substitutionof nitrogenon the oxygensublattice
(7) may play a role. The parabolicratesobservedat higher temperatureshave been
attributedto achangein transportmechanismdueto sinteringof micro-pores(2,4,5).

Severalquestionsremainunansweredby thesestudies.Underwhatconditionsare
linear or parabolicoxidation kinetics observedfor AIN? What is responsiblefor this
changein kinetics? How do oxidationratesof A1Nin bothdry andwet oxygencompare
to thoseof otheralumina-formingmaterials?Why doesenhancedoxidationof AIN occur
in wet oxygenwhenthis doesnot happenfor otheralumina-formers?Thesequestions
will bediscussedherein.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A1N containing3.5 wt% Y203 (Tokuyama Soda Company) was used for this

study. No impurities >5 ppm were detected in this material. Coupons of dimensions 4 x
0.4 x 0.3 cm and a surface area of about 6 cm 2 were cleaned in detergent, DI H20,

acetone and alcohol prior to oxidation. Samples were suspended from a Cahn 1000

microbalance using a sapphire hanger. Isothermal exposures were conducted at 1000,

1100, and 1200°C for times between 48 and 100 h. Gases consisting of dry oxygen (dried

with Mg(CIO4)2) or 10% H20/balance oxygen were supplied to an alumina furnace tube

at a rate of 100 sccm. Weight change versus time was acquired digitally. After oxidation,

X-Ray Diffraction Analysis (XRD) and Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Analysis (NMR)

were conducted to determine the oxide phases present. Scanning Electron Microscopy

(SEM), Field Emission Gun-SEM (FEG-SEM), and Transmission Electron Microscopy

(TEM) with Electron Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) were used to characterize the oxide

morphology and composition.



separateexperimentsusingAIN powderpartiallyoxidizedin air for four hoursat 1000°C,
NMR showedno evidenceof aluminumoxynitride to a sensitivityof about5%. The o_-
aluminaphaseformed by oxidation of AIN is the sameas that formedon NiAI (with
additionaldiscreteparticlesof aluminum-yttriumoxides).Thus,the increasedoxidation
ratescannotbedueto theformationof differentoxidephases.

Another possibility is that the point defectconcentrationis increasedby some
mechanismsuchas 2No' + Vo"° (7) or OHo° + Oi" (11). Increasingthe numberof
defects would increasetherateof oxidation. This, however,doesnotexplain the linear
kineticsobservedfor AIN in wetoxygen.

Finally, the enhancedoxidation ratesmay be explainedby formation of short
circuit transportpathssuchascracksor pores. A few crackswereobservedin theoxide
scalesformedon A1N in wet oxygenin this study. The cracksmay have formed on
cooling dueto thethermalexpansionmismatchbetweenAIN andaluminaandthehigher
stressesgeneratedin thethicker scalesformedin wet oxygen. Crackswerenot observed
in theoxideformedonA1Nin dry oxygen.

Microporeswereobservedin thealuminascalesformedon A1Nin bothwet and
dry oxygen,asshownin Figures5 and6. A few poreswereobservedin aluminaformed
on AIN in dry 02; however,both the numberandsizeof poresfound in aluminaformed
on AIN in wet 02 were dramatically higher. In addition, the number and size of
microporesincreasedwith temperaturefor aluminaformed at 1000to 1200°Cin wet
oxygen.

It is possiblethat theseporesform primarily due to the generationof gaseous
productsduring the oxidation of AIN in wet oxygen. Considerthe following oxidation
reactions:

2 AIN + 3/2 0 2 "- A1203 + N2

2 A1N + 3 H20 = A1203 + N2 + 3 H2

2 NiA1 + 3/2 02 = A1203 + 2 Ni

2 NiAl + 3 H20 = A1203 + 2 Ni + 3 H2

[11
[21
[3]
[41

Reactions 1,3, and 4 are observed to occur by parabolic kinetics and little or no

porosity is observed in the oxide (8-10). Reaction 2 is observed to occur by linear

kinetics with significant microporosity. The following mechanism is proposed to explain

the experimental observations for AIN oxidation in wet oxygen. The generation of both

N2 and H2 is necessary for significant pore formation. The number of pores generated in

reaction 2 is sufficient to form a short circuit path for transport of oxidant to the

A1N/oxide interface. The rate of transport is sufficiently rapid in this case so that

oxidation is no longer limited by transport, but by the reaction of A1N with the wet

oxygen. Linear oxidation kinetics are observed. At temperatures higher than those of this

study (>1200°C), sintering of the pores would be expected. This would explain the return



to parabolickinetics observedin other studiesat high temperaturesunder otherwise
similar conditions.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In summary, alumina formation on AIN in dry oxygen at temperatures between

1000 and 1200°C is parabolic with time, within an order of magnitude of rates reported

for NiAI, and with the same temperature dependence as NiA1. By analogy with NiAI, it is

concluded that oxidation rates are limited by transport of aluminum and/or oxygen

through the alumina scale on short circuit paths such as grain boundaries. Oxide growth

on AIN in 10% H20/balance 02 at temperatures between 1000 and 1200°C is nearly

linear with time and at rates much more rapid than those observed in dry oxygen. This

behavior differs from that of NiAI under otherwise identical conditions. Large numbers

of micropores are observed in the scale formed on AIN in wet oxygen. These micropores

have been attributed to the generation of N2 and H2 gaseous oxidation products. The

micropores provide a fast path for oxygen transport to the AlN/scale interface. The linear

oxidation kinetics suggest that the interface reaction of A1N with wet oxygen is the rate

limiting step.
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Figure 1.

Weight change kinetics for AIN oxidized in dry oxygen.
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Figure 2. Comparison of parabolic oxidation rates as a function of

temperature for AIN and NiAI (10) in dry oxygen.
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Figure 3. Weight change kinetics for A1N oxidized in wet oxygen.
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Figure 4. Parabolic oxidation rates as a function of temperature for

NiAI in dry and wet oxygen.
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Figure 5. Fracture cross-section of oxide grown on A1N at IO00°C for lOOh in dry oxygen

(left) and wet oxygen (right).

Figure 6. Fracture cross-section of oxide grown on A1N at 1200°C for lOOh in dry

oxygen (left) and for 48h in wet oxygen (right).
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